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HOME GLEAX1XGS.JOTTINGS. I ton I). C. house could not enter on C, oiuct iuie bet w(n Friday aftcr
nHn and Saturday morning.

The joint reschiti.n of the Fluiida
Legislature iu favor ofnuatioul
ship canal arr- - tho Florida Pen-
insula, and of the improvement, of
St. John's riverba Uv i pn nlr--lthe Sonata by Senator Call nmt re-
ferred, to the commit teo oi

almost instantly. Mr. Posev imme-
diate y sui rendered to the authorities.Asheviile Democrat.

It is rumored that Judge Gilmer
will resign on the 1st of January

A prisoner, Moltley who was m,t
m jail bnuday evenine, told the jail-
er that a crowd or people were going
to lynch mm that night. He was
badly fnghteued and with the ad-
vice of the attorneys in the case, it
was considered best to remove him
to be on the safe side. According-
ly the deputy fcheriff and a gnaPd
took Motley and spent the night in
a cabin near Joe Misenheimer'u.
It was a false alarm. It was
rumored at the time of goin" to
press last week that Mr. Enfinit

Salt Lake City : Wilfred Woodruff,
Geo. Q. Cannon, and Joseph F.
Smith, spostles to the Mormon
Church, have issaed another mani-
festo unqualifiedly denying all charg-
es made against the church. in the
recen1 bearing before Judge Ander-
son. So far from any doctrine or
teaching of th charch being hostile
to the United States Government,
membeis of the church are under
dmne command to revere the Con-

stitution as a Heaven-inspire- d in-

strument, nnd obey as supreme, all
laws made in pursuance of its pro-
visions. The signers of the manifes-
to regard the attempt to exclude
aliens from naturalization, and citi-
zens from elective- - frauchise oa ac-

count of membership in the Mormon
Chnrcnas impolitic and a danger-
ous encroachment upon civil and re-

ligious liberty. They earnestly ap-
peal to the American press andT ieo-pt-e

cot to condemn Latter-ba-y

Saints unheard.

Committee Appointed.
The Speaker, Reed, has made the

following committee appointments:
Committee on ways and meaus -- M t
Kinley, chairman; Burrows, Bayne,
Dingley, Mc Kenna, Payne, Lafol-lett- e,

Gear, Carliile, Mills, McMillin,
Breckenridtre, of Arkansas, and Fow-
ler; committee on appropriations
Cannon, chairman; Butterworth,
McUomas, Henderson of Iowa, Peters,
Coggswell, Belden, Morrow, Brewer
of Michigan, Randall, Forney, Sayres,
Breckenridge of Kentucky, and
and Dockery; committee on manu-
facture Kelly, chairman; Burrows,'
E. B. Taylor of Ohio,Arnold. Morse,
Sand ford, Wilson of West Virginia,-Byuu-m,

Williams of Illinois, Grimes
and Fowler; committee ou elections

Rowell, chairman; Houk, Cooper,
Harigen, Lacy of Iowa, Dalzell, Ber-geo- n,

Greenhalge, Comstock, Crisp,
O'Fcrrall, Outhwaite, Marsh, Moore
of Texas, and Wise of Illinois; com-
mittee on mileage Lind, chairman;
Townseud of Pennsylvania, Wallace
of Massachusetts, Clunie and Pen-
nington, i

j Brain Removed.
The following is an account of a

wonderful surgical operation:" Dr.
W. W. Keene, Professor of - Surgery
in Jefferson Medical College,Philadel-phi- a

assisted by Dr. William Forbes
and Dr. Addinell Heusen, jr.,
performed a rare and very im-
portant surgical opperatnm at Jel-fers- on

College Hospital. The
subject was a little six year old
son of a prominent clergyman of New
York State, who since be was six
years old has had epileptic fits. The
child,when it ahad fit,tnrned its head
to the right while its eye3 glared to
the left. The muscles of the right
hand and arm twiched convulsively
and the right hand was dawn up in
front of the face as if to protect the
eyes. From these symptoms Dr.
Keene concluded that there was a
lesion of brain on the leftside of
the head, immediately over the isle
of reil. The operation performed
yesterday proved the correctness of
the diagnosis. Before the diseased
part was removed a galvanic battery
was applied to it, and the child be-

ing unconscious from either, exhibit-
ed all the epileptic symtoms. After
the diseased part was taken out the
battery produced no snch effect. This
convinced the doctors that the cause
of the epilepsy had been moyed The
child is doing well.

Broken up by Lynching.
Reports from northern Wyoming

are" to the effect that the people of
Big Horn Basin, Johnson county,
have broken up Kettle Jack's gang
of thieves and cut-throat- s, by lynch-
ing eleven of them and driving the
remainder out o? the county. Kettle
Jack and his companions arrived in
that region a year ago, and have
since lived like barbarians. After
being reinforced by a number of des-
perate characters they began to plun-
der the settlers. At first they only
slaughtered beef and stole food, but
growing bolder they commenced
to run horses into Utah and Mon-
tana. Farmer Jones and his two
grown sons pursued the gang and
made a fight for some of their stolen
property, but were shot down. Fi-
nally the people living in the Basin,
some five hundred in number, lived
in mortal terror of Kettle Jack's
band. Jack made a captive of and
forced into marriage tne daughter
of a leading citizen. The father
beaded a rescuing party, but the
rescuers were defeated with the loss
of two killed and six wonr.ded. Jack
grew bolder and the citizens deter-
mined to wipe out the outlaws. They
snccteded in storming the camp of
the desperadoes, and the lynching
followed.

CoutruMltiblc Littleness.
The following is from Colorado:

E. E. Branuon, chairman of the Re-- r
"dican central commnttee and h

L i ;ng lawyer, became so enthusias-
tic over the news announcing the
d-a- th of Jefferson Davis that lie
hoisted the Stars and Stripes at full
mast over his office and kept them
flying all day. Considerable com-
ment is made upon his actions. ;

FROM OTHER LANDS.
Condensed FrttUK JVtJM AiApairlien.y

Epidemic Infl uesiza.
There are more than lpOOO people

in the city of Berlin, Vrupsia, wl.o are
suffering with the infl neh za.

Printer Ktrik e.
Th printers at Vienmi have struck

lor higher wages. Sev eral papers
failed to appear on that account.

From Ijondoij
Icobert lirowing, the ppet, died iu

JUjnuon on the izih.
The freedom of the ity will be

given II. M. SUuly on tils return.
1 here is a tri ke of g'rS wowkmen

in London. 1 ;

Iapers Coiisolla (etl.
The printers strike at Berne,

Switzerland, has led to he eenjoJi-tnre- e

Uation of the Buivl nnd other
pa per 8," w h ic h w i 1 1 jio j be issued
under the name! of t e Normal
Gazette.

Stanly at Zanzibar.'
At a luncheon given Stanly ou

board the steamer Araw itta at Zan-
zibar in a bpeech he pred cted a great
luture lor eastern Afihca. Those
who accompanied him h ave been re- -
ceivpd by the Snltan: w to thauked
them for the splendid sea-vice-

s they
nau renuered with presti ts.

The Kx-Imper- ial Fi mily.
The ex-Empr- ess ha3 llen inform- -

ea mat ner jewels, comprising tne
finest Brazilian 'diamonds in the
world, have been stolen.

The or has taken rooms
at the Hotel Beau fe Jeua at
Cannes, and refuses to Liddicate m
favor of his grandson.

Japanese Progress
It is reported that JvIP an will of--

ter liberal concessions to ) European
Maritime States. The po nts propos--
ed will he that all Japtn ese ports
shall be opened; "that the tariff' shall
be raised to 12 perl cent. id volorem,
that consular tribunals s i ill be es- -

tablibhed, and a Supreme Conrt so
composed that the Lnropftins sitting
upon it shall be in the majority.

Spanish Irilation
The American idea or proposal , to

asii for the establishment of Juba as
i republic is causing a much irrita
tion in Spain. 'The news-paper- s

are indignant that any one should
imagine that Spain would listen ;t0
such a proposal, lhe Ej)oca says;
"This is a mifd idea, and lit cannot
be that any one in W ashi ngton takes
it seriouslv. Lven ll a r public was
established in Spain she would "TOP'
consent to the separatio i of Cuba.
Spain is resolved at all hazzards to
maintain the integrity ot the nation- -

ai territory, and political divisions
do not exiit thereon.

IjY THE j STATES.
iVviv.h'umilinu J'rfAti Ex) Ittfrx.)

Stole VV i no.

Louis James, Alias J .iesj x.lias
Williams indicted lor th larceny, of
$90 worth of wine from tl e residence
ol the liaytiau minister, on October
25th,r 188'.), has oeen st ntenced to
the Albany penitentiary : or eighteen
months. ?

Sullivan to Meet Jn kson.
i

Sullivan has consent Jd to meet
Jackson, the negro, at tin California
Athletic Club, within live months for
a purse of $15,000.' JacU sou wanted
flv months in which td get ready.
Sullivan will soon go to California
and prepare for the meet

Ixwt antl Iomitl
At Black Keck N. Y., a f nindry- -

man on his way to his wor k found
a package containing $1 WO ou the

1 track. He dell ered it to
the railroad officials whoJ ! it is said
indent lhed it as a acKag of money
missing from the Pay car

They did it.
Ilattie Sng and Mirj nie Snyder,

fvTrt sixteen vear old cir Is I ave been
spnhMicetl to two vears each, in the
the penitentiary at 'Woostjcr, Ohio for
burglarizing l JSice s store. In ex- -

planation they simply (tated thev
'wanted to do tometbin X devilish.'

- A Historic Cannun.
The cannon used in firing the

salute wiien South Carol ua seceded,
was thrown into the rive to escape
Sherman's band. Some ; ears ago it
irai (rnUPII Ollt.i It W as to have

tfro ohn used to fire the sal nte at tne
Jefferson Davis memorill services,
but it prematurely expl o$et1. G. W.
Fonche was blown no and badly
burned, lie will proba! jy lose his
eje3. f

A Mystery.

Would be renters of tli? Washing- -

account of a "noisome" smell. .In-
vestigation disclosed the tact that
the smell came from the body of a
man who had been dead probably for
four or five days. In the bed with
the corpse was an old man almost

S dead. He was removed to a hospital
I tut nothing can be gotton out of him

to unravel the mystery of the case.

To Break l he Dead-Loc- k.

The Lieutenant Governor of Mon-
tana gave the Sergeant-at-Arni- s or-
ders to go out, arrest the Democratic
members of the Senate and bring
them in. TheSenators refused to obey
the officer. On assembling of the
Senate on the 12th -- five Democratic
Senators were in the ante room -- nnd
desired a talk witu the Republicans.

A recess was taken.

A Lone Highwayman.
A stage wa3 held up on the 15th

near Downieville, Nevada, by a lone
highwayman. The stage contaiued
three passengers, One escaped to the
woods. The other two were made
to dismount, ile also held up a
fi eight wagon, with two men that
soon came along. He obtained about
$150 and five registered packages
He failed to open the express box.

Refusal Meant Daeth.
Ou the 13th a Mrs E. E. Doolittle

entered the office of Dr. Rayner at
Cedar Rapid , Iowa, and demanded
that he marry her. He refused.
She immediately swallowed poison.
While trying to prevent theswallow-ingjth- e

doseawiiidow was broken Seiz-
ing a piece ot the glass she inflied
an ugly wound on the doctors face.
She died the next morning. She
was temporarily insane and fancied
herself engaged to the doctor.

"Foniid After Forty Years.
Henry Perkins returned to Ne-

braska from California in 1849,
bringing a lot of gold dust. He was
attacked by thieves at Plattsmouth.
ile buried the gold before overtaken,
ilis brother made a search for the
treasure in 1866 but failed to find it.
Recently A. R. an LP. E. Torey
found a letter telling; something
about it. The latter part of Novem-
ber they went to Plattsmouth and
after about two weeks search found
it. It amounts to $7,000.

"

Buried Alive.
Diptheria appeared in a family

at Madison, Wis. A young domes-
tic wished to go home, Dut'tne doctor
would not permit her. A child died
of the disease, and this so fughtened
the girl,gshe took to her bed ana ap-pearan- tly

died. She was buried. In
a short time her (parents obtained
permission to remove the body to the
country. On opening the casket
they were horrified to discover
that the body was lying on it's face
the hair wrenched from the head and
the flesh literally torn from the face
and hands.

Electric Wires Gointf.
The N ew York State Supreme

Court nas rendered, a decision
dissolving the injunction which
hitherto prevented the city
authorities from takimr down
he. wires, Notice was immediately

sent to all the electric light compan-wire- s
ies. whose have been com- -'

plained of as defective, informing
them that the faulty wires must be
removed: If the notice is not com-
plied with within ten days, the
Department of Public Works" will
undertake the work with the force of
the Rureau of Incumberances.

The Cconomites.
The Harmony or Economite So-

ciety at Economy, Peun are j)re-pari- ng

forthe accession of nine new
members in February next. One of
the prime and fundamental rules of
this strange organization is celibacy.
Several selected, hare families, and as
this rule has beenstrictly adhered to
in the past, it is expected to be this
time. So doubtless the rule in this
case will be strictly adhered to.. The
society originally consisted of over
700 soules but it has dwindled down
to less than thirty-thre- e souls. Its
wealth is estimated by millions.

Two Burrwws Men Captured.
.The following is an ccount of the

capture of two of Burrow's gang at
Armory, Miss: Rush Smith and Jim
McCling, two of the gang were sitting
in the little station this morning
waiting for an east bound train,
when suddenly Jackson and his as-

sistant appeared in the doorway with
drawn Colt's revolvers, and ordered
th?m to throw nn their ; hands. In-

stead, they d-e- w their pistols; Smith
jumped between Jacksons legs to
throw him down, but Jackson came
up game; the detectives had a hard
tnstle, and when they got the outlaws
overjKiwered and tied, the casualties
wrre found to be several pistol shota
iti TviC Mings head, lhe prisoners
were taken to Aberdeen and put in
prison for safe keeping.

A Mormon .Appeal.

The following !is a despatch from

Six failures m telma last week.

The majority of them had money out,
expecting to collect when cotton was

sold, but lhat crop came in short,
hence, failures. Smithfield Herald.

The man who was tried before
Judge D. C. score's court, Wed-

nesday, for trving to kiss anj"1"
mans wife had to give oond or $ 100.-0- 0

for his reappearance. Bethel
Joiee.

Some one entered Mr! Marshal
Bird's store, at Goshen Grove, Mon-

day night, and stole therefrom a gun,
some powder, shot, candy and etc.

entered the windowThey
. . . .

through
. . mi "v i :

in the bitcK oi me siore. .- - vnc
Telegram.

Mortgages are being foreclosed,
greatly to the detriment of the mort-
gagors. We learn of but few mar-
riages on the tapis this winter. Per-
haps the grim vistage of hard times
has protruded his obnoxious presence
in the Conrt of Hymen, is the real
cause. Potecasi Patron..

llines & Everett are building a
machine shop near the A. & R. depot.

Some much needed repairs have
been done to the wharf at the N. & S.
depot this week. Several sports-
men from the North have been
making our town head-quarte- rs for
the past week. Plymouth Beacon.

W. A. Griffin, on yesterday, sold
his bird-dog- , "Jerry," to L. V. Lay-mor- e,

of Baltimore, for-th-e sum of
$50. "Jerry" :s seven months old,
and is an excelleut "pup." W.
F. Smith had au old barn, together
with forty five bushels of corn and
210 bushels of oats, destroyed by fire
on last Friday night. Origin of the
fire unknown. Mocksville Times.

OuraBatchelor"ran up with apiece
of rare good luck when she struck
Rutherford ton. The good people of
that place gave her a hearty welcome,
and her subscription list rapidly
filled. She met the evangelist, Mr.
Leirch, and he kindly offered to take
up a collection for the orphans. This
lie dni, realizing the sum of $ $8.59,
for which we are sincerely grateful.
Oxford Orphan s Friend.

"A young man named Elbert An-
drews stepped into a vat of scalding
hot dye. up to his knees, at
Oneida Mills, Monday. lie was badly
scalded. Two small boys, Banks
Williamson and Gene Hunter, on
last Saturday afternoon, had some
powder in a tin box and were trying
to set it oft". It didn't go off quite
fast enough, so the latter put in a
coal of fire and blowed. It flashed up
in his face and burned him ri'ht
severely. Graham Gleaner,

Yesterday afternoon Jno. Emory's
buggy, which was standing in front
of his store on W. Trade street, was
run into from the rear, by a man on
a mule and the right hind wheel
knocked off. The mule and man es-

caped unhurt. An emigrant train,
containing fifiy families of negrces,
numbering in all 250 people, passed
through the city yesterday for Louis-
iana, and Mississippi. The emi-
grants were from the eastern part of
the State and were in charge of "Peg-leg- "

Williams. Charlotte Chronicle.
Riy, the little son of A. L. Sap-penfiel- d,

cut himself quite badly
across the hand la3t Monday with
an axe. Henry Surratt, color-
ed, was arrested Wednesday evening
on a charge oPcriminal assault on
the pcrsan of his step daughter, llo
gave bond for his appearance at court,
and was released. Charles Bran-nic- k

and wife, who for some time
have lived apart, had an altereation
Friday night last,in which the woman
rather used up Charles with a knife,
carving his arm and hand up in
pure frontier style. Concord limes

This morning, in the U. S. court.
Robert Ilinion (colored) w3 sen-
tenced to two years in the peniten-
tiary for passing counterfeit money.
The case of Daniel White (colored;
wa3 continued. He was required to
give bond in the sum uf $1,000, or
remain in custody. Out in
Brooklyn yesterday, (Cth) while Mr.
J. II. Lee was taking dome money
from his pocket to pay a bill, a negro
man walked up and struck Mr. Lee's
hands, while he was separating the
bills. The blow knocked the bills
from his hand. Tht negro made
some quick grabs, got must of the
cash and ran into the woods. That's
the last seen of the nero so far.
Raleigh Call.

We were greatly ained to hear
that on Saturday last E. A. Posey, a
promising young attorney f Henner-sonvill- e

while in a personal difficulty
with Furman Forrest, another young
white man. shot and killed the latter.
It seems that Mr. Posey had, as attor-
ney, appeared against lorrest in some
case, and in his argument has criti-
cised him onitc severely. After the
trial Mr. Posey, having gone to hi
oRice on Main street, and while
standing in his door was approacheJ
by Forrest who assanlted him, strik-
ing him twice with bra. knuckle,
whereupon Mr. Posey drew his pis-

tol and fired twice, killing 'Forrwt

IlAnmsoN luw employed a new
cook for the White House.

TnE Cronin r ase is yet one of
Chit sigoT world's attractions.

jaj,timokj: Kcpuimt-ai- are
getting impatient waiting fora
a new past master.

Washington is the place for the
World's ' Fair. If the Government
luisto help, lot it help its own.

J. II. Kaucii Je who was con-ductin- g

a Balrimcrc Savings Hank
iia saved tire savings and skipped.

Congukss li:w been in Ke&sion
long enough to occainally ad-
journ. And the holidays are here.

If St. Louis jwissesses all the lor

holding the World's
Fair that it claims, why not have
one of its own f

Bakkum iu England and
John Wannainaker at home
jiro the le.st advertisers, and best
advert ised people,lHlbre the public.

Tun Ktuious illness of Shipley,
Kppuldican member-elec- t ol the
Iowa House is greatly jeopardizing
their chance ot electing the speak-
er. '

Montana is yet without . repre-
sentative in the United States
henate. Its present legislature is
almost a disgrace to its budding
ht ate hood. '

Washington and the Dakota
have quietly settled down iu the
Union, simply making six more le-puMiea- ns

iu the Senate and live in,
lhe- J louse. i

Fated JoIinhtown ! A cry of
.lire created n panic in a theatre
and during the rush ten were kill
ed and several have since died
from injuries.

Fuanok has put in force a new
military law, which greatly
stiengthens its army. All Europe

destined to become one vast
camp ground.

Tiik electric wires of New York
urn Ixiing cut down. Human life
i.Hmore valuable than the light to
the New Yorkers. The whole
thing is shocking.

Hauiiison ami.' Morton are at
nitl'ereuees. Levi should think of
the historic meeting : between tho
Camlinas? (lovcrinns, and take
lienjaniin to the Shoreham.

Annexation of Canada, establ-
ishing a 'republic in Cuba, and
our interests in other parts of tho
xvbv should make a busy nation.
1 tetter look moie to home affairs.

Titos, ll. Adams, manager of an
investment' company in Wyoming,
lias absconded Avith a six weeks
Initio, and defalcations amount in?.:'
to 5ir,ooo. A luids and $15,000
are right good starters.

-- 1! elk; ion and politics cannot
mix, but Dr. Sheai-e- r has de-
nounced the common schools of the
country for beilig non sectarian.
He favors Presbyterian schools for
Presbyterian children.

A :::r, employed in the Govern-
ment Printing Office so badly
frightened an' associate with a
toy numse that she fainted, and
was seized with spasms which

frightened thojokeT, that she
oeeome ill and fainated and after-aitl- K

i;;Ui hemorrhages.

Tuk Iowa Republicans are not
too iell ideased. The Demo-C1t- s

an; likely to obtain advan-tie- s.

One Republican has ofter-e- d

wonderful concessions to the
leinocrats ifthev will elect him
speaker. Nothing short of the
.United States Senator should satis-
fy the Democrats.

Senator Gibson has offered a
resolution instructing the commit-
tee on Foreign Affa irs.to inquire
into the expediency antl practica-
bility of acquiring or setting ajmrt
territory tor the occupation of ne-griK- s.

I f Mr. Gibson will pitvide for
their .transportation, they will go

" when almost, just to be mov-- 1
1

OKLAHOMA.
A large force of graders are at work

west ot the city finishing up the worlc
on the Bock "hland to the river.

In view of the fact that Bono City
ia a liTe rushing town a boarding
house was started here, run its
course and died, all in thrsacie wrek

U. S. WWell eC if town ! .3
recently set 1 POO tiers of liaisia
Mulberries, 7000 apple trtrs COO

trees 4000 plant?, mpberrits
and etc: Mr. Wardell came to stay,
this is set forth Keno City drpiicL

A great deal of corn Lz been
hauled into the city in the psst two
weeks. The city council shoald
compel the construction f sidewalks
on the principal streets. Ther
have ,Ixhm no bunco raeu arretteu
lately. Has Captaii. Baker closed
an eye or two ? The ladies of the
M. E. chnreh (ave&n oyster sarpcr
here on Thauksgiring ctening. lhe
organ fund profited to the vxteat cf
about f40,00. A great many
wagons are hauling lumber out cf
the city, and the amouut of bnildiog
going ou m the country surrounding
Norman must be larg. liailty
Isbtll, who had been arrested for
disorderly condnct on the streets cf
Norman, plead guilty to the char
and whs lined ana costs, by Jnda
Chillsoi;.on tin JCth. The first
lodge of (Md I -- iSows in the territory
was instituted at Norman oa the 21tt
ult. There was a large attendance
of members of the order, and sorae
twenty .icw members were initiated.

fcnday morning, Johnie 5!cL)r
mid, three or lour years Id, wts
drowned by breaking through ico ca
which he was sliding. When miffed
he could not be tound about the
house, lie had not been gone more
than twenty minutes when the un-

suspecting mctli r found the hod? in
less than two fti i. of water. The
father is iu Leadsville, Col. Guth-
rie Xetcs

Truth About jyiag.
No mutter how great a liur a tnn

is, wheu he t el I i you a pleasant thing
about yourself, jou eauuot help feel-

ing that for one he is telling the
trir h. Orphan's Friend.

There are i: H ir-i- j t this mo-

ment thiruvn iiuA-- . ?, sixteen counts
aud twenty tigat iL-io.ini- a who wuh
to marry the dui.'.it r t aa American
who can pony up from $5 00,000 to
$1,000,000 in ha.-- cash. Her looks
won't be critosized if her cash pass
out. Ex.

Mp) lutittb.

The snows ofc-yht- winters aad
the daisies of eighty epriugs bve
whitened the grave of Manrs. little
lamb, but Mary lurlt, otherwise
known as Aunt M try Tyler, of Nui
crville, Mass., died only mi i

at the ripeage of eightj -- six. Th.:,h
Alar aud her little Urob may im al-

der in the dust of the ceuurite, the
immortal verte in which they re
embalmed will still go marching on.

Washli ngton Pott.

Kxoduterw in t!f IVorolm--d I .a ml.

Six weeks ago, Isaac CHk nnd fam-

ily, uumberiug ten, left Selnw with
a party of colored exodusters and
went to Woodruff county, Kanrsm
They went in search of bet'er tirm-s- ,

and found fatal disaster,. Thef
had been in Kansas only a short ticae
when all were taken sick. bllie
Uaac's wife, died November 7tn
Isaac himself died last Monday ni-- ht,

while oa his way- - tztk it Kef tbXar-olin- a.

His eldest daughter arrived

ii Selma today with three of the
smaller children. She left four in a
hospital at Memphis. She hi corat
back soliciting aid to brmr the other
four children ba?k home. She cow

thinks Ncrtu tW.i::a good as all
creation Dnrhuna iun.

Out tun.
Mess Hubbard Price A Co. fa

th-i- r circular of tht Htb, saj:
A dull market despite the decline in
foreign markets ai a iefalt cf ib in-

terior movement Jrdi "
record to be giveb. The
publishes an editorial on the crop 1 a
which it ere liU Texas with n in-

crease or l--
r c nt, gives a Urge

vield toGi-orgi- . ouijun Alabama,
Missifsirpi ai..! to North Car-

olina, Ten-.eii- c, South Carolina,
Virginia, Florida and Arkania. ami
arrives at the concision that thtj
could well be iu excets of it jear.
The amount of cotton n sight is
3SS,000 balea hc-u-.i of 16 $ and 246.-00- 0

bate behind lbST. hotwilh.
standing this excess the mibie

h ut 10..-OJ- O

UU-- Urr tln in tutnies
closed steady at 2 to 3 jv.mu hi,jn.-- r

in tMO.t c.i-- .. SaUj 2T b-- .

tjwink and hnaneee Mies -- Daisy"!
Aicaniar, uu eiopeu, wita the
purpose of joining hunt's and
hearts for life's journey. Time prey-
ed the report to be correct. Thy
bad procured a buggy Thursday even-iu- g

and gone to Charlotte whence
they had gone to Fort Mills, S. C,
the haven for all matrimonial
elopers. There they werVjoined in
wedlock and are now in Ashevillr,
where they will remain. What lends
especial interest to the case ia the fact
that the groom is only 18 and his
bride 15. Concord StajularJ.

ACCIDENTS.
By a boiler explosion at Cotingtou

Tenn, Jones the fireman and Mr
Stewart, oue of the firm were killed
and the buildiug completely demol-
ished.

The Congressional Limited Ex-

press ran ltito a hor3e and wagon at
a crossing in Washington City on the
14tl. killing four men and injuring
another.

A heavy laden co.--l train ran into
an open draw of a bridge at Little
Ferry X. J., on the 14th and three
men, the eguineer, William Nixon;
tne fireman. Putric Harrington, and
the boss brakeman, William Seely,
went down, with the engine and were
killed.

A construction train on the Wa-

bash railroad backing, ran down a
hand car about fifteen miles from St.
Louis on the 13th. A flat and
the tender of the engine were de-- .

railea and the handcar crushed, and
two men killed and four others badly
injured.

As a Canadian Through Express
was ttoming through the mountains
on the 7th, a rail gave way at a
point on the mountain side high
above the Columbia river. The en-

gine passed over safely, but the two
coaches swung about and toppled
over. The bank was perpendicular
and tte cars would hare tumbled sev-
eral feet oelow into the flowing river
had it not been for the coupling
which twisted around and held the
tremendrious weight. There were
the two cars, one with its load of pas-- s

e n g e r s, suspended between
heaven and earth. The freight
of the engine and 4he balance of the
train prevented the suspended cars
from drawing the whole train down
The suspense was said to be dread-
ful. The frightened passengers were
compelled to remain m their perilous
K)8ition until the train hands built

a platform around and beneath the
hanging cars, enabling all to make
their escape.

BREVITIES.

Dintheria is rajriiier in the little
i town of La Orange, Missouri

A new eight inch gtm made as
tho WaltervHst arsenal, Hhoots
nearly nine miles.

Kilrain wa pcntenced to two
month' imprisonment ami to pay a
fine of $200, but appealed.

Kilrain is likely to arrange a
match with Felix Vangueliu to
take place in New Orleans.

A white man wa lyiirlictl near
Cleveland, Tennessee,on the 11th
for assaulting a neve u -- year-old girl.

Harris Cohen, a clothing dealer
of New York, 'loat ko hcavilv on
horso racing that he has failed in
business.

Hon. John Fitzjatrick, of New
Orleans, and J. F. Hunter, of Lnm-lerto- n,

witnes.se in the Sullivan-Kilrai- n

case, were fined $100 each
for failing to appear.

Tho Allen House at New Oilcan
was bnnied on the 14th; the guetM
escaping by jumping to adjoining
nMns saving only their night
i lothe., which they wore.

Two Texan! on the Grower ranch
near San Antonio, Texas, loved the
name girl and agreed to fight it ont
with knives. Joan Heinder fatally
stabbed Jwe Maria Iielinonte anil
escaped.

Franklin B. Oowc::t ex-presid-

of the Philadidphia & Heading IL
1L, and afterwanls iu attorney,
committed wiicide in room 57, at
Wormlcy Hotel. Yahinrt.n. O.


